
should have gone, or articles should have been .put,
on board the same, either before or after the' arrival
of such ships or vessels at any port or -place in the
United Kingdom, or the islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man, and whether such
vessels were or were not bound to any port or place
in the United Kingdom, or the islands aforesaid,
and. all persons goods, wares, and merchandise,
packets, packages, baggage, wearing apparel, books,
letters, or any other articles whatsoever, on board any
vessels so coming from, or having touched at, such
infected place as aforesaid, or on board of any such
receiving vessels or boats as aforesaid, should be, and
be considered to be, liable to quarantine within the
meaning of the said Act, and of any Order or Orders
which should be made by His Majesty, His heirs or
successors, by and with the advice of His-or Their
Privy Council, concerning quarantine and the pre-
vention of infection, from the time of the departure
of such vessels from such infected place as aforesaid,
or from the time when such persons, goods, wares,
merchandise, packets, baggage, wearing apparel,
books, letters, or other articles, should have been
roc?iv_d on board respectively ; and that such vessels
and bo:its as aforesaid, and all persons (as well pilots
as ot'iers), goods, wares, and merchandises, and
other articles as aforesaid, whether coming or
brought in such vessels or boats from such infected
place as aforesaid, or going or being put on board the
same, either before ovafter the arrival of such v ssels
or boats at any port or place in the United Kingdom,
or the islands aforesaid, and all persons, goods,
wares, and merchandises, and other articles as afore
said, on board such receiving vessel or boat as
aforesaid, should, fiom their arrival at any such port
or place, be obliged to perform quarantine in such
place or places, for such time, and in such manner,
as should, from time to time, be directed by His
Majesty, His heirs or successor^ by His or Their
Order or Orders in Conucil, notified by Proclamation
or published in the London Gazette:

And whereas, by an Order in Council, dated the
nineteenth day of July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five, and duly published in the London
Gazette, after reciting the said Act, His Majesty was
pleased to adjudge and declare it probable, that the
plague, or some other infectious disease or distemper,

. highly dangerous to the health of His Majesty's
subjects, may be brought into the. United Kingdom,
or the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark,
or Man, by vessels coming from- the Mediterranean
or from the West Barbary, or the Atlantic Ocean
with or without clean bills of health; and, by the
same Order, His Majesty was pleased to order, that
all vessels, as well His Majesty's ships of war as ali
others (not having the plague or such other infection
disease or disi,e.npter as aforesaid actually on board)
coming from the Mediterranean, or from the West
Barbary, or the Atlantic Ocean, with clean bills ol
health, and all vessels and boats receiving any per-
son or persons, goods, wares, or merchandise
packets, packages, baggage, wearing apparel, bdoks
letters, or any other articles whatever, from or out ol
any such vessel, before such vessel should have
performed, and should be duly discharged from,
quarantine, whether such person or persons, goods
wares, or merchandise, or other articles as aforesaid
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should have co'me or been brought in such vessel, or
such- person or persons should have gone, or such
articles have been put, on board the same, either
Before or after the arrival of such vessel, and whether
such vessel was or was not bound to any port or
place in the United Kingdom, or the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, with all
persons (as well pilots as others), goods, wares, and
merchandise, and other articles as aforesaid on board
thereof, perform such quarntine, for such time, in
such manner, and at such places, as are thereinafter
directed, that is to say, it is thereby ordered, that
all such vessels as should be bound to any port in
Ireland should perform quarantine, at the several
places in the said Order mentioned in that behalf
respsctively : .

And whereas, by another Order in Council,
dated the first'day of September one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, duly published in the
London Gazette, His Majesty was pleased to revoke
so much of the said former Order in Council as re-
lated to the places for performing quarantine by ships
arriving at any port in Ireland; and His Majesty-
was pleased, by .the said Order of the first day of
September one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six, that all such ships or vessels, liable to quarantiue,
as were or should be bound to any port in Ireland,
wiih clean bills of health, and not having on board
any of .the Hrtides enumerated in the thirty-first
section of the said Older in Council of the nineteenth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, should perform quarantine at one of the follow-
ing stations, that is to say, Poolbrg in the harbour
of Dublin, VVarren Point in the haibour of Newry,
near Gramoyle in the harbour of Belfast, Tarbut in
the River Shannon, in the harbour of Limerick,
Baltimore Passage, River Suir in the harbour of
Watertord, White Gate, Cove of Cork, Green Castle,
Lough, Foyle, and Black Rock, Ualway Bay :

Now it is hereby ordered by His Majesty, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, that so much
of the said last mentioned Order as appoints Poolbeg,
in the harbour of Dublin, one of the places at which
quarantine may be performed by vessels arriving at'
any port in Ireland, shall be, and the same is hereby,
revoked; and it is further ordered by His Majesty,
by and with the advice aforesaid, that all ships and
vessels which, if this Order had not been made,
might have performed quarantine at Poolbeg afore-
said, may henceforth perform quaiantine" at Kings-
town, in the bay of Dublin, from and after the fifth
day of July next:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give ::the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Win- L. B at hurst •

St. James's-Palace, April 26, 1837,

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Colonel Ephraim
Stannus, Companion of the Host Honourably
Military Order of the B«th.


